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3 Popular
T STORE.

AFTERHOLIDAY
SALE OF REMNANTS

Wo havo gathered up tho odds and ends of hundreds of different ma-

terials which havo accumulated during tho holiday trade and placed them on
our "REMNANT TABLE." As wo aro about to 'tako stock" It Is better for
us to sell theso goods, oven at a tremendous reduction, than to carry thorn
over on our stock books and to have them occupy room on our shelves;
S3 wo havo placed beautiful shirtwaist materials, holoktt materials, lawns,
linens, dress goods, laces, embroideries, flannels, woollen goods and others
before joti at a greatly reduced price.

THE GOODS OFFERED
aro all standard materials, not an accumulation of years, but of the last few
weeks, and it will be to jour interest to make somo purchases.

From Our Art
Department :.

wo havo placed on saloAi largo numUer of pillow tops ready to bo ombrold-cried- ,

in many handsome acslgns of birds, flowers, etc., at 25c each.

LADIES' AND MISSES' CAPES
Wo aro still oltdrlng extra values In Ladles' nnd Misses' CAI'DS and

havo mado further reductions.

LADIES' AND MISSES' CAPES, navy

blue cloth S2.50.
trimmed with four rows of white Bilk
stitching.

NAVY BLUE BROAD GL0TH-S4.- 00

nicely trimmed with fur and Soutache
braid. Extra nluo.

SEALETTE CAPES 5.00 and 6.00
trimmed with fur and beading, well
lined.

.O.

BOI

MELTON CL0TH--S9.0- 0,

in red or tan, very rich and styllBh.
Just tho right length and cut far car-
riage capes. Trimmed with half Inch
stripes of Melton Cloth, samo color,
and four rows of heavy stitching. Ex-
tra valuo and beauty.

CHILDREN'S GOATS
Colors, navy blue, red, bottlo green,

tan, brown and electric bluo; mado
of good quality cashmere, and trim-
med with fancy silk braid, and In tho
latest fashion, at prices ranging from

2.75 to $8.00 each.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I
Hardware
Department

SOLE AUENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dicks Balata Belting ;

SterlingLubricatingOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE
For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November 16, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Oik,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us call and convince your-
self of our low prices.

U. SBKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuunnu.

"ssssssss sn iiiisiii "" W

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Diy Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOCK, MEROIIAKT hTREET.

I002C 886 Hivdla-Im- .

GOO KIM,
21?

NUUANU STRPET,
above Hotel,

BIG HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

811k.
Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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THE OLDEST Oil. 'BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.
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STRICK ENFORCEMENT IS

CREATING STRANGE THINGS

Trying to Stop the Newspaper Ads

Arresting Men Carrying Small

Quantities of Liquor for Home

Use Milk Man Delivery.

Bangor, Me., Dec. 11. Prohibition
In Maine has developed a 5"jw new
freaks in the past neck. A few diyii
ago, J. I'. Bass, owner and publish?. of
the Uangor Dally Commercial, one of
tho leading evening pnprm of the
State, was arrested by a deputy uhctlft
from lllddcford on a charge of violat-
ing that section of the law which for-
bids the publication In this State of
ndcrtlscmcnts or announcements of
tho liquor trade.

Tho complaint was made by Vrlah
Cain, a railroad station agent In York
county and one of the most radical
Prohibitionists In the State, ilo nf.
terwnrd declined to prosecute. It Is
believed that the Civic League is pre'
paring to bring n similar suit to t.t
tho right of newspapers in Maine to
publish advertisements of ll'iuor- -

Ovcr In Portland tho enforcement
cra7e has reached a point at which
men are hjld up in the street by tho
liquor deputies unci parcels mm tney
may he carring aro examined. The
other day a oung man cnrrjlng a big
pasteboard box wns overhauled In tho
street by Deputy Skllllngs and the box
taken from him. It contained n gal-
lon jug of whisky, or of what passes In
Portland for whiskey, nnd this was
confiscated, while the man was arrest-
ed for "illegal transportation of
liquors."

Liquor is now delivered at back
doors In Portland very much as milk
Is left for customers. A man who
wants an "ee-opcnc- for the morn-
ing pays tho night before for a pint or
a half pint of whiskey and early, very
early, the goods aro delivered on his
doorstep, when no sehrlffs arc looking.
This method of doing business makci
it impossible to prove, a sale agalm.1
any one, and the business of whisky
peddling on the milkman plan flour-
ishes amazingly.

Tho latest stjlc of "blind bar" was
brought Into existence by the recent
big snowstorm. A deputy Bhcrlff walk-
ing down India street one evening no-

ticed a lot of small, round holes in a
snowbank. He Investigated and In
each hole found a half-pi- bottle full
of whiskey

Observation nt other snowbanks
showed that tho now-stl- c bars were
conducted In this manner. The peddlers
would buy a gallon of whisky and
measure It out Into half pints, and then
place tho half pints In a
drift.

When a man came along who had a
thirst and money to quench it, he vva

let Into tho scheme. Tho customer
would pay 23 cents and would then he
directed to tho snowbank and told to
tako out one half pint, being watched
sharply to sco that ho did not take
more.

Tho proprietors of these bars were
perfectly safo, as they Btood a block
away nnd could not well bo connect) J
with the "premises" where the whisk)
was kept. Snowbanks will be worth
good money In many parts of Portland
this winter

HITCHCOCK NOT POPULAR

Washington. Deo 27 GobhIii d.h t.i
the probability of tho retirement of
Secretary of State Jolm liny and of
Secretary of tho Interior R. A. Hitch-
cock continues. It does not seem
ptobahlo that Hecrotar) Hay will lonvo
tho Cabinet He nnd tho President
nrc on the most cordial terms. Col.
nays neulth seems to bo much bcttur
and ho III. en his work. Then It Is fool
Ish to presume that tho man who Is.
to all Intents and purposes, "Vice
President" for tho Secretary of Statu
would succeed to tho Presidency In
tho ovent of tho death of President
ltoosovclt would teslgn his position
unless thero were sotr strong reason
for his doing so Of course. Col. Hay
h not expecting nnythlng to happen
to tho President, but tho possibility of
such a nclamlty is not to bo overlook-
ed.

Secretary Hitchcock lacks some-
thing In general popularity. Ills is
not a nature that wins affection, and
ho has succeeded, by his strict Inter-
pretation of tho luwB, by his antago
nism to scheming pension attornevs
nnd to tho men who sco fortunes In
timber cutting on Government land
in winning tho opposition of somo
Western politicians. They seem to bo
gunning for Hitchcock, but that Is
Just tho poltcj calculated to make him
secure In tils position, for President
Hoosevelt respects a man who dock
his duty oren If ho wins tho opposition
of politicians. It, then, appears ".ory
itnllUely that Hitchcock will resign.

LARGEST BANK U'JILDING.

Chit ago. Dec 27. Tho Hist .Nation-
al Dank, to which Sccretarj Oago Is
expected to return as president noxt
month, will begin next sptlng the erec-
tion of u mammoth olllco building
which will bu far larger than any other
ofllco structure In Chicago, and prob
ably larger thuu any edifice of thtt
kind in tho world In It tho bnnk
will make Itself n homo fully worth
of the scioiid largest haul; In tho Unit
oil States.

Through a subsidiary corporation,
tho National Safo Deposit Cnnuiiny.
the First Rational Dank has purchased
two properties west of its prcseut
building, paying for them $1,000,000.
It will expend $1,000,000 for ronstruc
tlon purposes. Tho giound men of Its
new structure will bo l'JO by 232 fent
moio than twice tho area of tho c

Templo The fiuntago on Man
roo fitreet will bo the emtro block.
Tho building will bo bUIccu storlos
high.

In preparation for Its erection build-
ings woith $500,000 will ho torn down.
Tncso aro the present bank
building, tho ten stor Montnuli block,
immediately to Its west, nnd tho four
ettiry building of Ilradncr, Smith &
Co.'b paper house II will tnko twci
yenrs to flnluh this great undertaking.

(OSEWfc

NERVOUSNESS
upsets tho stomach and prevents the
nutritive elements from getting Into
tho blood Tho stomach finally rebels
against food and the result Is djspep-Bin- .

Tho Hitters wilt strengthen tho
nerves and euro dyspepsia, contlpa
tlon, biliousness, flatulency, also ere
ate a hearty appetite, purify tho blood
and build up tho Bjstcm Ilo suro
to try It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Washington, Dec IS. A delegation
representing the American Asiatic
Association called upon the 1'icsldont
today to present the views of the oi
gnnlzatlon, regarding our Interests In
China, in a petition signed by business
houses engaged In the Oriental trade.
The representatives were .Introduced
by Senator Mel.aurln. Thoso picscnt
were Cyrus i). Webb, president of the
association, First Vice President Sam
uel I) Ilrewster. Treasurer Joseph It.
Patterson, Secretary John I'oord and
O. II Pajne, I). A Tompkins and
A. T. Leftvvleh.

The petitioners cnlled the attention
of the President to our growing trade
in .Manchuria nnd the leading position
the United Stntcs holds ns to Impoits
into me treaty port or Ncvvciivvnnc
Hcnrty nnnroval was olccd of tin'
action of the (lurernmtnt lu opposing
tne lerrltuilal or financial anangc-men- t

with any slngio power last
March, the petitioners expressing tho
belief that tho people will support the
attitude in favor of preservation uf
China's territorial Integrity.

Attention wasc ailed to nu ngrct"
u.ent now under discussion, the peti-
tioners stating that they were Inform-
ed that It was ecn moio objection
able. Hope wns expressed Unit there
would be no contiactlon of the rights
guaranteed cltl7eus of tho United
States In any pait of China by special
pilvllegcs obtained by uther Powers.
II was recommended that tho port of
NuvvchwanK should be restoicul to tho
control of the Chinese authorities as
a pledge that the Northern provinces
arc not to bo cut oft.

Tho continuance of the open door
pcllcy was urged as being of supreme
Importance to our commercial Inter-
ests, and tho recommendation made
that this Government contluuo Its pol
Ic) of preventing tho taking advantage
ol China's weak condition by othei
nations.

To Increase Chinese exports, ns well
nn Imports the petition recommendr
the repeal of the tax on tea, nnd a rep
reeeutatlou to the Chlnoso Govern-
ment of the puiprtcty of taking oil tho
export tax levied thero.

Satisfaction was expressed nt tho
retention of the eeieals and Hour on
tho free list on the piotocol of pence
U was pointed out as highly desiinble
that tho new treaties should Insure tho
validity of transit passes for mcr
ehandise going into tho Interior Hear
ty svninatlu was expressed with the
effort to establish nn American Asiatic
bank In China encouragement of the
l'rclllc cahlo pioject was lecummcud
cd

President Hoosevelt was nartlciilar
ly Interested In tho cable project nnd
the Mauchurian Question, lie said ha
iKMlred to see tho cable built. New
inilt Commercial.

.

URYAN'H PAPER PROSPERS,

Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 21. Mr. Ilrjan'i
Commoner will not cease publication,
as has been repotted. At no time
within the eleven months of Its exist
euro has It been mora prosperous thuu
now. The paid circulation for last
week was 10,300, and as the paper hui
a good supply of advertisements at blj
rates. It Is not wrong to say that Mr.
Ilrjuu will clean up $10,000 tho 11 rU
5 ear Local publishers sjy that liU
profits will not fall below $."0,000. Mi
Ilrnn has no printing outfit, but thirty
persons nro employed In tho buslntsi
ofllc e to handle the Incoming and da
parting mall,

C. W Hrjan. tho business manager,
said tonight. In answer to an inquiry
Unit tho report that the paper.vvould
bu discontinued, wns a foolish canard,

"A small pcicentnge of our
It Is true, vveio foi three and

Bix months, but there has not been A

single week In which the now sub-
scribers did not fai exceed thoso ills
continual We have loc.nl agents In
most cities In the country nnd find It a
comparatively easy undertaking to
push up our list. The year ends on
January 22 and renewals aio now com
lug In by the hundreds dally "

Over ouo million Ilusslau tieasnntn
hnvo emigrated to tho north In tho
last the ears, and tho tide Is still In
crcnslng paitlally on account of the
extraoidluary Inducements which the
itusslnu gocrnment Is maklnu tu nt
tract colonists, but chiefly on account
or tho general distress among the
working Classen throughout tho Czai s
domain To populato Slburla rapidly
tho gcneinmcnt is lending to eml
grants to that country capital shRlelent
tor t'l tr tlrst year, without chnrglng
them hny Interest, supplying furniture
and farming Implements on the "tas
re panicnt " system," and unlWim
taxes critlrtl for tho first threo ionw
On these teriiiu about thirteen million
actes of land hao been allotted cilef
I) as small farms, and tho settlers
thero hao been g'U'n enough grain
nnd meal to tide them ocr the first
winter, ns well ub sulllclent serd for
the first jcars sowing,

PKIDK IT FAILED

INCIDENT OF ROOSEVELT'S

TAKING OATU OF OFFICE

Unbidden Camera Was Cause of

Troubles Broke Down and

Official Photographer Ordered'

to Desist,

A New York man who was present
when Mr. Roosevelt took the Presiden-
tial oath at the home of Anslcy Wil-

cox at Buffalo relates this:
"There is no photograph In existence

of any Vlco President taking the tilth
as President. When Johnson succeeded
Lincoln tho art of photography was
not so sn irt as it is now. When Arthur
took the oath as Garfield's successor
it was In a prlvato house. No artist
was present.

'These facts were stated to Mr.
Hoosevelt when he reached Uuffalo to
become President. He was asked If.
under tho circumstances, he would po--- '

m It a photograph to bo mado white he
was taking tho oath In Mr. Wilcox a

house.
"At first he was inclined to protest.

At the earnest solicitation of several
persons who were to be irrcsent he
finally consented, but It 'was with tho
distinct understanding that tho
photographer wns to Keep himself In
the background Nothing was to ba
done which would mar the dignity nf
the occasion. Secretary Cortclyott af
to arrange that.

"A voting man who hid accompanied
President McKlnley on tho Cnllfornll
trip, and had been with him in Buffalo
up to the time of the tragedy, was se
lected to photograph the scene In the
Wilcox residence. He was there with
his camera In advance of the Hoosevelt
party and was conrclaed as well as hs
could he.

"When he got there he found an-

other ono of his profession In tho
room, who had a camera big enough
to take a skyscraper. Just how lit
got in I shall not nay, but wns not thero
officially However, he Insisted on re
maining.

'Just as Mr Roosevelt was about to
take the oath the big camera collapse!
and caused a racket. This naturally
grated upon the occasion, and Mr
Hoosevelt, seeing the othtr camera.
lermlsslon for whose presence- thero

had been given ho asked that It bo re-

moved
'And that Is wh there Is no nlcttito

of that event, except ns it was mad"
from Imagination or description, it
was n matter of regiet to those who

for what would have been a his
torical picture, but they could not In
sist and the oppoitunlt wns lost.

"I have never seen any explanation
or it given, nltbougli no secrecy wns
enjoined so far as I know."

NEGROES AFTER OFFICE

Washington. Dec. 18. President
Roosevelt has another political nut to
crack, and. the cracking of It will In
voho ono aspect of tho negro question
Tho present Recorder of Deeds of tho
District or Columbia is a colored mnn,
fcrmer Congressman Heiiry V Cheath
am of North Carolina, whose term Is
about to expire He will not bo reap-
pointed tho Attorney GcnuYal haWng
reported tcmie rresldent tliat Chonth
cm has Pointed the 1'cdcral statutes
in making appointments In his ofllco
The Recorder does not admit the
clinrgo. but will make no fight for ro
ni polntmcnt.

.tie Itecordeishlp of tho district Is
a ery desirable plneo nnd has for
man) ears been held for a colored
man Tiederlck Douglass was first
appointed to tills n ace. and when .Mr
uiccinnu wbb president ho appointed
a coiurcu man irnm Aliiany of tlie
name of .Matthews; then Piesldcnt
Harrison gno tho place to former
senator Iiruce of Mississippi, and .Mr
iicoianu h second appointee was a
vei black nnd cry noisy colored man
or the name of Turner from Kansas,
who was In turn succeeded by Cheath-
am, nnd now tho question Is, will his
successor bo a colored mnn, nnd, If so,
will ho bo a resident of tho District
uf Columbia?

The cltlicns of tho district complain
that uory President of the United
States since Abraham Lincoln has mil..
llcly declared himself In fnor of homo
rule, but that whenever thero Is a va
enncy In the redcrul olllco In the dis-
trict it Is filled by nn outsider In tho
old dnys the Ilccorclcrshlp was a plum
worm striving ror, ns tho fees
amounted to a good many thousand
dollars n year, In addition to consider
nblo patronage In tho way of clerical
appointments A few years ago how.
ecr. tho fee system was nlicillshoil
and a salary substituted, but them
are Just as mau applicants for tho
P'.uto as oer Piesldcnt Hoomnclt is
the storm center of a threo cornered
ugnt The citizens or tho district want
tho home rule principle upheld, whlln
tho backers of various contingents
want It Ignotcd nnd tho negroes want
the plnco whether tho appolntco lles
In Washington city or Washington
State The President will ho criticized
foi whatever decision he makes, but
the criticism ot the citizens of tho DIk
trict o Columbia does not count for
much, as they represent no otes

Hccoider Cheatham this evening
tendered his resignation to tho Presl
dint and It was accepted.

PalnKlllci. the old and well known
remedy, has acquired a world-wid- e re-
nown for tho cure of suddon colds,
coughs, otc, weak stomal h. Indiges-
tion, i ramp or pain In tho stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea nnd dysen-tci- j

It has lo.it none of its good nnmo
bj repeated trials, but continued, to
occupy a piomlnent position In every
family medlclno cht3t Avoid substl
tutes tlieio Is but onu Pnln Klllii, Per
ry Davis' 1'ilco 25o and 50c

4
An American sjiidlctto tins Just

be light the old Mc Kenzle concession to
pi ppl) the City of Mexico with water
The water will bo brought from the
Almoloja springs, forty miles south
west of tho capital Tho work will In
elude sixteen miles of canni six miles
ol steel piping and tho Installation of
motive power.

ninnk books of all description
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BLUE RAYS BANISH PAIN

Surprising Rcsultn Attend
pertinents of Russian
' Physicians.

Ex- -

Special Cablegram.
Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing

Company, New York World and
Philadelphia Times.

St. Petersburg.
Medical circles hero nro excited over

tho discovery of a joung Russian phy
slclan, M Mlnln, regarding tho cura-
tive properties of bluo light.

Struck by tho common notion
among tho Russian peasantry that a
sick person on whom sunlight falls
through bluo glass feels relief from
pain, M. Mlnln began an elaborate se-

ries of experiments, and ho now pub-
lishes the result in a leading medical
Journal of St Petersburg.

M. Mlnln used electric light through
various shades of bluo and violet glass
Ho demonstrated that In particular
classes of nervo disorders and In neu

'
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ralgia of face blue rays
tho pain. Ho also conducted
successful with cases o'

hemorrhage.
Dr. uses an

100 electric lamp, th
light of which falls pieces of
bluo glass. length of timo during
which tho is exposed to the

varies from ten to fifteen min-
utes.

We have a large stock of blue gobet
for Incandescent lamps the as
are of In cablegram, which we

to a
smalt cost.
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"If jou don't want whiiVey o net the of vou, ou must get
the bet of hikey "

"1 do lady, tut when a fcllov'i only get a nickel he buy
Cvais Noble '

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,,
Metropolitan Meat Co.,

LIMITED.

Freeh Meats and
Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Beef, Veal, Mutton,
( Lamb and Pork always

on nana.
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR AT

Internal
JJInln

Also

LIMITED.

(0

Choice

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Telephone 104.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 inch Gauge 14 lbs Rails

36 inch Gauge 20 lbs Rails
Top suit: In quantities to
suit by i- - - - i- -

H, Hackfield & Co., Limited

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 pep year
The Germania Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.
ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

1'nld to Policy Holders since 18C0 for Death Claims. ..W, 373,469 03
Vor Matured Policies 7,507,608 27

and 37

Total

BMMETT MAY,
Manager Hawaiian Islands.

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
1I7D Street.

Uet. Ueretunla and Puunlil.
Tel. Uluo S4I.

078.
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W. C. & Co.
DROKEFtS
AND DEALERS III

REAL ESTATE
We will Sell Ileal Estate In

all parts of tho croup. ,

Wo will Sell Reason
ahlo Commissions.

OFFICE
I 10 WEST 8TBEET.

. jtcAu"1-

tho alleviated
acute

experiments

ordinary lC-c- a

dlcpowcr volt
through

Tho
patient

same
spoken

will furnish our customers at

best

can't

Sole
Agcntn.

Booth,
Central Market. Nuuanu St.,

Dividends Surrendeis 13,699,131

I5,57,212

Tires Satis

JUDD BUILDING.

MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriages, and
TrUCkS. Repair Work

Specialty
All orders promptly attended to.

Only competent emploed.

yjlN
$f OLDEST

OtOOtOJ0Jj(

Achi

Properties

Wagons

i. I

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolnnl Park

- Addition and In
K.illlil

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Mlt8 L. K. Dnyton


